
 

 

FIRST READING   (Acts 5:27-32.40-41) 
Soon after the resurrection there is public opposition to the 
growth of the early Church. The apostles continue their work 
of proclaiming the resurrection of Christ and are happy to 
suffer for the sake of his name. 
 

SECOND READING   (Revelation 5:11-14) 
In the extract from the Book of Revelation we hear a hymn in 
praise of the  crucified and risen Christ. John has a vision of 
the saints and angels praising the Lamb of God, a symbol of 
the slain but victorious Christ. 
 

GOSPEL   (John 21:1-19) 
In the epilogue to John’s Gospel we hear how the risen Christ 
shows himself to the disciples at Tiberias, and how he 
challenges Peter to affirm his love. Peter is given the 
opportunity to redeem his three-fold denial of Jesus. 
 

REFLECTION 
The apostles were beaten, punched and pummelled by stones 
and fists. Did they despair? Did they give up? Did they throw 
the towel in? No, they did not! Rather, they rejoiced and gave 
thanks for being considered worthy to suffer for Christ. They 
knew the secret that when weak they were strong. They knew 
that God was with them in their persecution and suffering. 
God is close to us too in our failure, in our struggles and in our 
anguish. Whatever you are going through, know that God is 
with you. Do not be afraid, raise your head high, God loves 
you, heals you and restores you. 
 

SUNDAY THEME 
In this Eucharist we proclaim that Christ is the Lord, the  
Lamb  that  was  sacrificed and who is worthy to be given 
power, riches,  wisdom,  strength,  honour, glory and blessing. 
The apostles accepted every kind of 
humiliation rather than give up proclaiming 
his name. 

Please remember to donate to our Parish. You can also donate safely on line via our Website Link. 
 Please post your Mass intentions through the Presbytery Letter Box. They will be remembered in Fr. Ball’s Masses. 
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Mass and Service Times This Week 

Church Opens: 8:30 am Weekdays and 10:15 am on Sunday 

DATE TIME INTENTION / NOTES 

1  May 11:00 am Parishioners 

2  May 9:15 am  

3  May 9:15 am  

4  May - - - - No Mass 

5  May 9:15 am  

6 May 9:15 am  

7  May - - - - No Mass 

7  May 11:00 am  Fourth Sunday of Easter 
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1st May 2022 

Easter Hamper: Thank you to all those who 
organised and also those supported this fund-
raiser through donations and buying tickets. 
£110.00 had been raised for Church Funds. 

Divine Mercy Sunday Thank you to everyone who helped 
organise and all of you who were able to attend the Devine 
Mercy Service on Sunday 24th April. 

Monday:      St. Athanasius, Bishop & Doctor 
Tuesday:      Saints Philip & James, Apostles 
Wednesday: The English Martyrs 

Feast Days This Week 

Holy Father’s Intention for May: For faith-filled young 
people. We pray for all young people, called to live life to the 
fullest; may  they  see  in  Mary’s  life  the  way  to  listen,  the  
depth  of  discernment, the courage that faith generates, and the 
dedication to service. 

May Devotions: throughout May we 
especially pray to Our Lady through the 
Rosary. The world needs our prayers. 

PRIESTS’ TRAINING FUND: Next weekend we are obliged 
to take the annual collection for the Priests’ Training Fund. 
World Day of Prayer for Vocations to the Priesthood  and  
Consecrated Life is the day when the universal Church asks 
the Lord to send more labourers to the 
harvest as priests and religious.  

Alpha and RCIA Initiative: Chorley 

‘Sacred Heart is supporting an all-Chorley parishes Alpha 
and linked RCIA course initiative, starting in September this 
year. The Alpha Course is best described as an intro to 
Christianity and is designed for people who do not go to 
church but perhaps are searching for answers to life’s big 
questions. It is also suitable for those who have stopped 
practising their faith but are also searching. The Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is for those who wish to 
take their interest further and, perhaps, become Catholics. 
Each Parish is asked to nominate one or two parishioners 
to join the Alpha team. The plan would be that they would 
accompany any current or prospective members of their 
Parish through both the Alpha and RCIA process. Training 
and support will be provided, and to be successful you 
don’t need to have any qualifications, just a love of your 
own faith and an ability to make guests feel welcomed and 
respected, and a willingness to work in a team!  
Follow this link for an explanation of how Alpha 
works, https://player.vimeo.com/video/214170130 
The Initiative is also being supported by Catholic Alpha UK, 
the Liverpool Archdiocese Pastoral Development Team, 
The Million Miles Charity and their Side-by-Side 
Accompaniment team. 
Please let the Parish Office know if you are interested or 
need more information or you can email The Chorley 
Network of Catholic Laity on cnocl@hotmail.com’ 

Saint Athanasius, Bishop & Doctor: 
Born in Alexandria (Egypt) in 296, Saint Athanasius attended 
the first Council of Nicaea in 325 called to rebut the heresy  of  
Arius  which  denied the divinity of Christ. Athanasius 
became bishop of Alexandria in 328 and was tireless in 
combating   the   heresy.  He  remained   as   the   bishop   of   
Alexandria  for  forty-six years and was exiled  for  seventeen  
years  for  his  persistence. He was also a brilliant writer both 
in defence of doctrine, and on spiritual matters. Saint 
Athanasius died in 373. 


